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MORTUARY TID-MT- S.

I'iiiiI llalubllduo III Now dtk Iiii1(iutiiliil
A wcillktiowii dally pawr In l'lilluilolhU

haanchlounl ii national i(iiiitnttuii through
lbs obituary column. Yeara ago the writer
begun oompH lug oxlracus, from the Ainorl-ca-

protw, of mortuary llloriituro, with tlio
follow Iiik rtmitlL Tho Ilt.t Ii Uanu Irotu llm
coluiuuii et n 1'lko coimtVi I 'v t weekly, hiiiI
IhkIwii el literatim

"Tint fHiully wore quickly iitmiNod, Imt
tliu tuiiiorHnliHH ltldornl llm tlu Homo linil
already sounded tliuiilHrni at tliu outer unto,
mill, liefum iiIommi o'clock Hi" bout wllli IIji
precious freight was dashing oor the tiirlni-lou- t

mill angry waxen from which tin being
wiii unr known to try to reoron-i- , nml an-
other liirtu created In the Imago of I to
Maker,' lay wrecked titwm tlio nlioro tit
tlmo."

Tlio alwouoo or punctuation In the noxtono,
clipped Imm n Washington, I. U. 'Mr,
make It ridiculous In tint extreme t

" Once wn limt n lllllii Hurry,
tin was our ilnrl In K pride,
(led called lilm lioini) t nuit

Ilia Mother"
I'rom a cemetery at Mllfortl, l'a., couitw

tlio following epitaph :

" lloro lion tlio liorty ill Holointm draviw,
who wax kicked to death hy n homo at tlm
house of lllohard Halliard, on Anmiit Hi,

lull', ngod 11 yearn, .'1 inoi and II iUj.
" L'omn all yo mourners to the tomb,

Moo luiro h yixilli cut nil In IiIihiiii ,

Althn' hn fs hurried to his hut.
Wo hniottiu l.oril hath found lilm rest.

" This ho a warning to you alt,
Hhnuldnt your house n sick jniilh call,
It not a secret lor to keep,
lint lot hli parent know of It '

A pithy apoclmcn of lampooning l noon In
" tliu line eroded nwir n lawyer " at Now-- 1

1 ry i r t , Mims. :

" (,ed works onilera now and then,
tlcro lira a lawjer, an honed man "

An lngllsli nu "pillar naya that a toiub-stonol- n

llloileustorshlro linara thoHtrango
:

" Itwolvotl of I'hlllp Harding hMliorrowod
earth, July Ith, 1073.''

Thoaanio ourual 11N1 vouches for the au-
thenticity et the two following Inscription.
Tlio poor man must have had a hard tlmo
with Ida two whci On the tombstone of
llm Hint :

"Tho Lord bhii, and the Lord hath
takou away ; llloiaod lia the tiatuo of the
Lord."

Tho tiecoml steno lie.irn thli :

" 1 called utHii the Ixml nud Ho hoard
mo, and dollrorod mi) out of all my trou-hliM-

Tho Arlrotia '"im'ijrone atateaai a aolotiin
hict that the following appeared In a lxal
contouipomry .

"To thn memory of Tabllha, wife of
JIiwo I'ledgler, gentlemanly wife et the
Amytal, aged 05 jearH. Terms - a J car in
advance ; olllco over C'oloninii'a grocery up
'two Highta. Wo ahall nils thco inothor
we ahall miss then. Job printing neatly
done."

These Weitcrn oopIo iiudcriUml the art
of making the mint of an opportunity almost
ait well an thn i'roneh woman who ciuhihI the
following to be lUHcribod ilioii the ntono cov-
ering the remains of her husband :

" llero llw 1'ourulor ( I'iorro Victor) linen
ter el the ' Kiorlasllug l,uiin ' which burn
only one eentliuo'M worth of oil In an hour.
Ho waa a good lather, huxtmnd and son. Ills
Inconsolable widow-- continues lilx hunlnoM
at 19 Hondo Malhurlxw. liotxla aont to all
parta of the city.

Kllhu Yale, the founder of Yalocollfgo, at
Now l!aen, ilex huriod In a little church at
Wrenham, DunblKhnhlro, Walca. Hli mon-
ument tiears thli liiNcriptiou .

" Horn In America, In Eiirone titml,
In Africa imvelud. In Aula nl
Whom loiiK h lived and thrived
And at Iiomlon (lied
Much Rood.toino 111 hn did . no hope's all oen,
And hla aouhthrotiRh mercy liK"iic to Dcutcu.

on that aurrlvfiaud read Ibla udoUiku tireFor thU inoit certain c nt to
hero bloat In H.aco . thouettoua et the IiimI

Hindi sveul, and bloxaoin In tha allenl unit"
Robert Kemp, a well-t- do farmer in mid-

dle Now York, had ttmfolloHlnK llnoicarvod
upon a beautiful luonuuiont orectod to the
memory of hla wife :

" Once s ho was ndu
Itut now, oh I.onl,

1 her toTheo icjIk'H
And remain, your obedient
humble tcMant Huiikkt Iumi

I,oera of Iltckoiia' works will iloiibtliHtM
remutnhor that " Salry (lamp " 111 n couor
Hailou with bvr eatliiMblo ronrrrc, " ItotMiy
I'ri," expressed her prolerenco for " HrlKh-to- n

TIpjH'r ale." l'rntubly noono MiipH)et'd
Ihero really wan audi n lHoraKii ni " llrlKh
ton Tlplor " ; but the follolug epitaph In
Nowha en churchyard, Suaaox, Knuland,
with ib4 auueted nolo glMo another proof
of the great author'Hcnutlrmil habit of uilng
realities for thopuriamet el .

" To the momery of Thomas Tipior, of
Ilrightoti who depurtod tlili lllo yo May Ith
IIX'i aged 01 yean.
" Iteader, Ith kind nyinl thU kimvd auive.Nor bcedlena pa wneie llpperii ashc'i lay

lloneat Iiuhiu tnentoui blunt uud kind
And dared to do what low dare do sjieuk hta

udnd.
Tho heat old atlngt ho both brewed aiiA rold,
Nor did one kna l$h actio win hU KOld.H
(Note by the tranncrlbor : " llrawnr of a

line ale known an ' llrlybloii Tipjior,' much
used In Brighton JO j cars ago.")

According to a nmpoclablo Ohio journal,
the following epitaph may be wen on a
tomtMtono in a cemetery near Manxtlold :

" Under till sot!.
And under Uieoo trecj,

Mnth thn bed
ofolnmon l'eao.

Ho la not In thlaholc.
Hut only hU pod

lie lias shelled out hl hou!
And went up to his (i Jd,"

An equally ludicrous Inscription Ii found
In the churchyard of 8L Mary'a, at liurlliig-ton- ,

N. J,, ai lollowa :

" lloro Ilea the body of Mary Ann l.owdei.
Who died wblli) drlnkliiK a selilllu jiowdei ,

Called from lhl4 world to her tintiveiity rut,
llcoanao aho did not wall till It crTcrtoaceil."

Tho goiiulnenees of the almvo it voiicliod for
by the Trenton, N. J., Daily Timey

From Concord home of the fainoui Bchool
of phlloaophy coiuoa this :

" Hero llc the body el John 8. Auricular,
Who In rlghtoousnoxi walked perpendicular.'
Tho father oi an Infant burled ut AuguMta,

Ma, mint have been a atudont or Hbako-upoar-

for on the tomtMtono or hli little aon
ho boa caiiMod to be Inscribed :

" After llfo'a xcarlet lover
Huslpeia well,"

In an obituary notice printed in a ttrand
llaplda, Mich., dally paper, the writer worka
m the following :

"Thin world la a city, with many a winding
atreot,

And Death the market place w here all of uion
inuat meet :

If life wc.ro merchandise, that all men could
buy

Tho rich would all live, and none but poor
would die."

Tho uoxt wax banded mo by an oditerial
acquaintance. It was ont by the boroaed
husband for publication unit It undoubtedly
Iwtwlile s

" Hero lays one who
llfes threda out
asunder vho was
ttracK Dead by a, clap
of Thunder "

An Kngllsh collootorof opltapha la roapon-albl- e

for the following, whli'h ho alleges Is
ou a toiuuaiono at m ununugo woiih, in mouiu-easter- n

England :
11 JSoneath this atone. In hopes el Ion,

Thoro Ilea the landlord of Tho l.lou':
Itoslgncd unto the heavenly will,
Hli ton keeps up Ihu business Btlll,"

Tlio sculptor who cut the Inscription that
appears on James Hllvey'a tombstone in the
churchyard atOloan, N. Y., was lamentably
Ignorant of the ruloa of puuctiiatluu, for ho
made It read us follows :

"To JainoiHIlvoy accidentally abut by his
brother as a mark of aUectiuu."

In the Washington, D. U, Vast appeared
this gem, nppondod to a funeral notice :

"Our little Jacob
Has bcon taken away from thla earthly garden

To bloom In a
Bunorior "

TLo father of " little Jacob " was n laud.
BcatMi gardoner, bonco the motapher.

What sort et malrlinonlal allianoo imi'st
Mr. Uout, of Wlucliuator, haveonjoyod, that,
aaaoou as his beloved upouso was grassed
over, be would lndlto such a lllppant couplet
as this to place over her grave :

" lloro llo tliu body of Doborah Dent,
faho klckod up her hceli and away aho went.''

It must have boon the oxtreme auductive-uoa- s
el the rhyme that caused lilm to repro.

Bent her sudden "taltiug oil" In Hituli n
style.

An Kngllan corrosiiondont et a Now Yorkjournal aays that In Acton, Cornwall, thore
is a particularly graphlo doacrlptlon, on a
tombstone, et how the late Mr. Morton came
to his end. It Is ojprowod In those words :

" lloro lies entombed
Whosoauddou death wai'r,y tro Jhton- .Trying one day u com to inoi? oT
Tho raior slipped and cut hla toootr.Tho too, or rather what it grow toAn lntlamtnatlon Quickly iinw to'the nana they tooic tomorilrytni.
And Itogor Morton took to d ing

Mss, Iblioyen, el Houso'b 1'olui, wus evi.

donlly an accomplished ciKjk, Iter npttapli
toaila:

" llndernoalh this filial.
Idea thn mouldering dual
tlf Kleanor liAtchuliurnhnvuii .

Well verai d III thn art,
tlf plea, rualaida anil larta.
And IholutratlvoUailoiilMiniHnn

A Miiinii'iillor In Wlllahlio, Knglaml, ac
oordlng to the lllriiilnghaui hint, canisl this
Itiacrlptloii iih)U a ftono ho oinelod til the
tiiniiiory of Ida own win i

" lleneath this aloim oiiriiwn disil hlld
Whose uiinollolil we
Korovoi morn unto Kterulty
Wlinm wodo lioio as ua ahall K" to he.
Hut him can neer iikiiiiiiiiiik back to we. '

A little In the Hittiin nln Is the following,
rrom n small town In lona-nu- t by u

clergyman to n lllornry lileml us a
curiosity t

'llnnnnlh Ihla elm tun,
lliirltd would hn bit,
lleeauan hla talhnr, hn
I'laiited this elm Iter. '

The baltln of i'liin MiiimtAlu took place
Juno II, 1111. Near thobattlollelil, on a rii'Jo
nlali was carved tills trlbulo :

llnrnllea William Slole,
I any no more;
Iteached thegobleii ahmo
Jlimill, "fit '

In Homuoplhipha thine Is moio autisl than
Is absolutely lor Insiiiie'i', In the
old (Irantham burying ground wn tlud :

"John I'alfroyinne, wh ilaburli'd heie,
Wnaaiied foiirand twenty year.
A mt hy hla aldu his inoi her Ilea,
I.I ken Ise hla lather when he dies."

It appears that John Mllleilge, who Is
hurled at llridgetxirl, Conn , had a largo won
on the lopol his head

"Our lather Ilea bin lid lit ho aod,
Ills spirit la gmin until his llml ,

Wo never mom ahall hear his tn sd
Noraeo the won on hladearhead '

Very rotnarkiihlo Is the following million-
th) transcription et ait epitaph made by a
tourist In Devon, llnglaiiil, Iriim a steno In
thn churchyard at liidloril, and piinttd In
the Now York Kvcmn I'usl

" Hole Ilea In a horizontal iialllon
thntlulalilneaae el

Ueorun ItaiiKhlelgh. Watclimaki i,
liosoaulltlh-al- t hat linn win e an homo

to his profession,
tiiteuilty waa the muluaprlmr and
I'rniieucn the Iteitulator olalf llm

actions et Ids life
Humane, generous and liberal Ills hand
newr stopped until Im hail rnllnwnl dlstriws.
Sotilcoly weruall his actions halatiiod that
ho never wont wrong except when ant going
by HKiplo who did not know his key. Kven
then ho was easily ant right analn Ho had
the art of disposing of his Tlmo no well that
Ids bouts glided away liioiiocoutliiual round
el pleasure and delight, till an uulii'-k- y min-
ute put a period to his uxlstouro.

lb Deiurted this l.lfo Sin II, I --"J
Actal37

Woundup Inhoimsol Isdng taken In hand by
his Maker and et being thoroughly cleaned
and rupilrml and eet g'diig In the world to
come."

This U worthy el a pla o in the column of
a humorous piper, hut it was ai'lually ap
jsmdoil to the death notice el it woman who
died In Monroe county, P.i., In IsTS:

" Vomohaio children, some hfto none,
s.hn was thn mother of tw etil one.

This gem was actually printed 111 .in lUst
Touncsseo pijsir, hiMdml " Ity lloiiio.st of

and was part of an olaboiatoin-llc- o

:

"She lived a llvo et Utile, and died el the
cholera morbus iued Irein eating green
fruil, In the hos) el a blis-Hn- l Imiiiorlallty
at the early ago el thirteen jeats, wnen
mouths and nlxleon days. Header,
go thou and do llkow lso."

A descriptive writer thus mni'lmlos an
allis'litig obituary In a Sii'sx couiily, N. J.,
paiKir :

To all hlifm ndshi bidudlnu,
A more sudden death one never knew,
A she was lending his how to drink.
slie kicked and killed him Ulcker thin a wink

An odd, jot unls'autlliil conceit Is lound
on the Hues to Miss Todd, In an Orange
county, N. Y., chiirchyanl :

" I'liderneath llils atone dillille,
As much nf vlrtuoaseoulddle.
U hlch, when alive, did vlorgl'"
To as much el beauty as could live

Tho following was iomposod by Lord ,

by Hs:ial rnuest, the deceased boljig
a carrier who died of drunkenness :

"John Adams ll a here, of the prUh nf Smith
well,

A carrier, who car (led his can to his uiuuth wi 11

llut he cutrrled so much and lie curb d o laai,
lluctuld carry no mint o was eat rlud at last

or Itis II iuoi he drank leliiL; too mill h bi one,
He could li'it rn ry oir ao tie Is now earrl nil '

It is ipilto probable that Mr. Adams' family
felt Inclined to 'rry on when they road this
It Is not miii'h worse, however, than thenar-castl- e

Inscription that was placed over one
Doctor .Stntlord who was very corpulent, and
also very unfortunate m that ho lost most of
his patients:

"Take hi td. oh Rood irneler
And do not triad haul,
Kor here lb s Dr. siairord
in all this tliutch)iiid

liuttoa bit of lamily history may be gath-
ered from the following, whkh is found at
.Milppousburg, I'.!, ou a moss covered
elouo:

" This lovely boy. near a yeans old,
1 leaburlid null his biotlier.
lllsalster lies on thn one.ldo
And his nephew on thn othei "

Tills Is certainly not to tsj oiiutKsl, lei it is
a genuine curiosity. It appeared in the
Washington .S(ir exactly as lollows :

" Kaiewelldn-'t- r little Hobs rl Allen,
tone to meet bis dear departed la.

In vomlnr lovely world up higher,
Where, hy the golden throne nf blazlug lire.
Ho walla for hla iltJu brothers and his sinter, and

His Ma. '
It is clearly a ciio of plagiarism from "I'lna-loro.- "

Tho next, and last, is Irein the Slrouds-burg- ,

I'a, Democrat, us lollows:
"Cora II. StarkH was transferred Irein the

Dolaware Water (lap to Heaven at ISM tills
aliernoon, surrounded by loving Mends."

lie V.!4 III IIjiiI I.UCk

trim ihol.omljn (,IoIim

An lunuceiil looking wagonor with a
wagon load otebnoso, arrived at the Italian
custom house at Chtassn, lie had came Imm
l.tigano, and his distillation was a small
Italian village culled Marignait. 'Ihu ilie.su
weighed altogether throe tons, anil the
wagoner, who was "childlike and bland,"
whistled blithely ns ho duly presented
hts papers, which certlllud that ho was
employed by the llnu of to convey tlio
cheese, which formed part only el a largo
order, to Its purchasers at Marlgtt.ui. Too
papers wore examined and found correct,
and before resuming his journey the wag-
oner stepped into a neighboring cafe with one
of the iiotiitnicr.s, for the day was hot, and
a cigarette and a glass of vvluo could not lail
to bonueoplablo. Hut the delay for refresh
ments was destined to prove fatal to the
wagoner's hope. During his abseuco another
((milliter wiatliilly gaiod on the tempting
load of cheese, and, thinking that a si ire
Irom such a quantity would never be
missed, and, at the tlmo would,
In conjunction with a morsel el garlic
and a piece of black broad, allord lilm
a dnloclnblo supper, ho whipped out
his kulfo ami, selecting a prlmo-- I ok-lu-

cheese, ho proceodod lo cut Into It, or
rather ho did not cut Into it, ter either his
knife was blunt or the choaso was uncom-
monly hard. This peculiarity induced him
to consult with n colleague, mid together
they procedod to make someiiiing more man
a cursory examination of those remarkable
cheeses. l,o and behold I they proved to not
be chouses at all, but solid, compact rolls et
tobacco, utttully done up In cement ; this
again was covered with canvass, which was
painted to represent cheese. Or ourse the
" llnd " was Instantly conllscated, and the
blltlio wagoner was trausferrod Irom the
comforts el the cafe to the hardships et a cell.
1 1 is said tint both the coiisignoraud thu con-
signee will be called lo account, mid that thu
Iluo likely to boiulllcloil will not fall short
of JC 1,000.

"hho'a Hearty, Blr."
Old Gentleman And how is your lather,

John ?

John He U dead, sir.
O. (1, Doad ! Doarmol What a pity!

And how Is jour mother?
John She Is dead too.
O. U. Indoodl Dour mo! What n pity,

what a pity ! Hut how Is your wile, John T
John--Sh- died last week, sir.
O. O. Why. gooduoss mo what u pit !

Anil your mother-in-law- , how's she?
John She's hearty, sir.
0. (I. (abstractedly,) Dear mo, what u

pity--.

Tho Milliard I.lar.
t'lom the lluirali) Expicaa.

Did you over boo a man who plaiod bil-
liards who would not conllilentially loll ou,
as you watched his play, that he used to play
a good game? "Yes, sir," ho will say, "two
or three years ago when I was In practtco 1

could double discount this game I'm playing
now." Whoever heard an honest billiard
player say, "1 don't play much of a game,
that's a fact, lint It's as well as over I did
Man's Inability to bu truthful Is not conduct!
to 11 ill atones.
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HOW IS THIS, MR. RUSH?

I'ltovKsnou Htmmiiitiu attavkh tub
,vm i iiKintr uir tiHiiiT.

He l.nlera Into an llUhuraln lllsttiaaluu uf thu
Iteieiit Theniein et llm .New Dantllle

Mallieinalltlaii I aini; the llusli Diagram

lo llliulratn the lallaiy t Ua Anlhiir.

7olAe litlttoit nf the InttlUatnttT
In the Issue orilii) IN IK.I.I.KiK.-si-lil- l of two

weeks ago we noticed n somewhat atrango
sight. Mines mid versed allies In a dally
piiornro rather iitiooiumnii ho far as we
know them, mid we thnreloro naturally
turned to that part el the pasir In order to
aeo what now thing had come lo pass that re-(-

I red it display el so iniioh rigid mathema-
tics. Ou reading thn article It was found to
be a demonstration of a now theory, nothing
very startling, hut no reading a little farther
we llnd that It Is one which demonstrates
that Hlr Isaac. .Vow Ion Is all wrong. This
latter ansertloii did make us leol a little

silicons far as we know, Hlr
Isaac Newton Is very generally rogarded as
good authority. 1'artlcularly mo on oucHtlons
Involving laws of motion.

Wo are only brought lo tnako a few obser-
vations ou the now demonstration, for It Is
now In morn wojs than one, slnco the writer
of this and a colleague of the faculty of the
college wnro somewhat Innocently drawn
Into a controversy wltli the author el this
demonstration. If we pans by this public
announcement right In thn shadows of the
college, It might appear as If our sllonco gao
consent to thn conclusions thore reached.
This ttcortalnly Is not Intended tn do, and,
since neither of us know what the now theory
was going tn be nor what was the bearing of
the ipiestlnns which wore publicly asked
through thocoluiuiisof lliolvTi:t,r.iii:.Ni-i:i- i

both et us prelorred to remain silent until
wu could Ibarn something more of this now
theory.

Tho readorsof thlspier will perhaps more
fully npin'lato our reasons lor not at once
rushing into print on account of a now theory
when they come to know that the writer of
this pajx.'r lias had his attention called by
circulars or letters, to at least four now tho-url-

ou cos in leal physics In otto form or
another In one single week. All may there-
fore Is) quite sure that the writer was not
moved very much by thu mere announce
ment of a now theory, or oven by being asKod
a few questions about one, oven If ho wore
by the announcement that Newton was all
wrong.

hlA1IN.lt Till. CASH AO.UNnT Ill'SH,
Wo will now piss ou lo a statcmont of a

low dillicultles which we lound In reading
the demonstration of l'rop vtIL of a now
book that is to appear. Tho llrst and chief
dllllculty Is to see what would be gained oven
if the published proposition were correct If
the law that the particles of matter which
compose the heavenly boJIes was nlso found
lo be true ter n body moving tn a clrclo acted
ou by another body atiywhoro within the
circle; it would not then follow that the
eccentric circle was the true orbif. NoiUior
would tlio demonstration tint Nuwton was
wrong in his corresponding proposition help
it any. Nor would ttio correctness of New-
ton's proposition showing that In the circle
with the lentro of attraction out of tlio centre
el the circle a dillerent 1 iw et attraction pre-
vails provcnllt from being itaoti as an orbit,
If nature wore so (institute I. That Is, the
law nf attraction Is nolo! any Importance for
Hi Is (luesiion Mm u ll is a tlitorultcal conclu
loii Irom Know n or measured loruisoforbils.

The question ought to Ui now, as it was w ith
Kepler, what form nf orbit will ls3st repre-
sent the plaeesof the planets and comets. The
answer is thalono of the conic sections, the
elllw(i, the parabola or the hyperbola, with
the controot attraction In the locus, will d
so , and then Nen ton took up the inductive
com lusion of Kepler and demonstrated that
there most liesoinetlilng el the nature of an
attrii'tlon valuing directly as the product el
the masses and inversely as the square of the
distances between the putlclos of the bodies.

II Kepler or any other man had shown the
fai i that planets or comets describe circles
w llh the centre of attra 'Hon any wliero within
the circle, thou Newton's conclusion is that
llm force of attrsi Hon varies as the cube oTa
t erUln vhurd In tlio circle unit liivorsely as
quaroot ihu radius . If it had boon

lound that the Mth was all ellipse with the
centre of attraction in the centre the law nf
force would Imi diree'ly as the distance. If
the bum or the mint were what is called the
equiangular p ral, the law would boinvorse-I- )

as the ni' o tlio distance. If the orbit
wore the l.iniii-eat- e of lb riiotiilll, then the
mw iiii be inversely as tbo seventh power
el the diutncnud so on down the scale. In
a word the in.vtliem iticians have foretold
what thu laws el attraction would have to be
iftho creator had chosen dillerout curves
along which lo send the worlds around the
sun.

WIIAI MINI UK SHOWN.
It therefore noenis to us that the proper

thing to do is to show that the circular orbit,
with the sun out et tlio centre, represents the
places el the planets or comets bettor than the
conic sections. II this could be conclusively
shown then the circle would take the place
of the conic sections regardless of the conse-
quent law el attraction. It Is true thore may
boa direct verllUvitlnii of the law of the in-

verse square derived from the torsion bal-

ance experiment of C ivondish, or possibly by
means of pendulum experiments ; but if all
the astronomical observations nro not trust-
worthy, these physical measurements may
be equally doubtful and the Ian- - might as
well la) thu inverse cube el the distance, or
almost anything ele, as the Inverso square
Taking things as they nro we cannot bee why
It should be necessary lo conclude Irom a
fallacy In Newton's work, II thore was one,
or the discovery of a now proK)sltIon thattho
orbits are circular when nil measurements
have shown them to be one of the conlo sec-
tions Tho argument runs the other way.
Measurements show that the conic sections
nro the true orbits mid with tills lact bofero
them mathematicians have concluded that
the law et attraction of the Inverse square
lollows theoretically. Therefore tlio llrst
tiling noeessiry to show that these old
masters were all wrong Is to prove by a u

el observations that the predicted
places el the hoa only bodies will coincide
mnro nearly Willi the apparent places ac-

cording to tlio now theory than according to
the old. This kind oi work will do more to
establish a new lorm et orbit than thousands
of pages of theory old or now.
ANorin:ii wrncTi.iY audit iiii: nkw

riiuoiiY.
Thon comes another dllllculty about the

position taken by the ndvocato of the now
orblL If the measurements of all kinds are
w rong, or at best not sulllclontly exact, what
then Is to be lined to verify the correctness of
the circular orbit with the sun out of the con-tr- o

? Neither does it help the matter to hay
that aatrnnoinors cannot decldo lietwoon the
thousandth partula degree of the parabolic,
and circular arc. What if they cannot dobo?
Thoy have oven In the orbit el comets at
limes ns many as a hundred degroesof orbit
to decldo upon and take their inoasiiroinonts ;
and in the case of the planets the whole cir-
cle. Then comes the quotation Irotu Ilurrltt,
hurled at us in a former issue about astrono-
mers not being always able to decldo between
the very long ellipse, the parabola or tlio

This is nothing now, but what
does it Help the circular orbit 7 Tho lact that
astronomers ciunot alwavs decide botween
mo turuo conic sections wnoro the one passes
giadually Into the other is no evidence that
the bodies tlioroforo move in a liguro, the
clrclo, which Is at the other oxtreme whore
the eccentricity Is zero. It Is true, itis some-
times dllllcult to decide between these throe
extreme cases el the ellipse et eccentricity
very nearly equal to unity, the parabola,
whoso eccentricity is unity, and tlio hyper-
bola of small eccentricity, or but a little
greater than unity ; hut It Is an easy matter
to decide botween those and the clrclo, whoso
eccentricity Is zero. In hid thore Is oulv one
conclusion to be reached, mid that is what
was contained in the very llrst opinion ex-
pressed, viz : That if orbits wore circular
with the sun In or out of the centre, this fact
would have boon revealed by the many very

observations mid measurements
long ago, since the prodlctocl places could
not agi eo as closely us they do with the ob-
served places.

ATTACKING THK DUMONSTllATIO.V,
Just ns we are not able to understand what

Is to be gained, or exactly what Is tbo ir

friend's now proposition on the
uiattor of displacing the oouio sections by a

e - re are rt number el things lu the

demonstration Itsell which we cannot

MI ll S

HupiMiso the liguro drawn and Iho demon-
stration repoated until we reach the projair.

jK .Vcrsin. ! Sin I'HA :i bin 1'IIA s Vcrsin.
In order to show what our difficulty is here we

will try to verify tins proportion by means of
numbers. The first Is In sec what is meant by
vcrsin. Vcrsin of what angle ? It must be also
IMIA if anything. Then supjiosc U9j (the
unit being a million of miles ) Also assume
rilAa.Jo'. Then the pVootuon will become

1 86 vcrsin 30" : Sin 30" : : Sin 30 : Vcrsin
30' or supplving the values of versin 30'' and tin
30' from the tables of these functions we get the
iirotiottion j

I86-.- I3I! i''-- H ''31.
Or 1S5.S66S :s J$i.l3li a ''" serious

violation of the law that in every proportion the
product of the means (J) must be equal to the
product of the cutrcmes (24.906.)

The next thing is how sin. of formula 2 ser

sin1
Is CTU al lo the sin of formula sm

K

2II
Ily the first sin. he means no doubt sin MIA

and by Ihc second sin I'SA. Taking the figure
printed MIA by measurement is 23n 9', and

ptVarjz0 11'. How is the sin 240 9' equal to
sin 32' 11'? Possibly because I'C may repre-

sent both. Hut I'C represents tlicm m circlci of
PC

different radii. Sin IMIA- -s- anil sin PSA

These two cannot lie equal so long as R
r

and r are different radii which they are by hypoth-

esis.
Again Hjr arcjirXs"i not true when

the angle is large or small. H'fryarc is true
if arc is given in linear units, but JirXare (arc in

linear units) is not equal to r sin of same arc
changed to corresponding arc in degree measure,
wIih.Ii is the way it is used when the sine of an
arc is taken. This also is the way it is used in
the substitution in the proiosition. Nor does it

help the matter if the arc be given in circular
measure or radians. We mean that this part is

not even approximately true. The error can
here again be illustrated by using numbers. Sup-

pose - 10 and the angle one degree. It do:s
not mike it any tatter to take it smaller. The
area of a cctor of one degree to a radius of ten is

--- or
10011

about 5'4 by formula 'jrare. By
3&s

formula 'At sin 1 it is 5 sin i' 0S13 or about

about a tenth of the hrd re.ult. This
5

ought to suggest the eorrecti-- re niircd to ','r
arc - ir sin.

Lastly the area II of the sector used, oven
iftho formula were correct, Is not constant.
Thearea II, bs dellned by the formula given,
Is an element et the clrclo descrllied by IS
around S as a centro which Is not constant-I- t

does not help It any to call PH radius vec-

tor. Tho value of H Is computed as U the
radius I'.S described a circle around S as a
centre, Htid not the clrclo which has its cen-

tro at II. Thoro is no account taken of the
fact that r varies In getting the value of II.
Tho elementary area that la constant is that
Included by I'.S. HA and arc A 1 described
by radius Pit. That Is, II Is larger than the
constant area by the part Included between
arc lA. the arc that would be docrlbod by
radius I'.S and the prolongation of HA until
It meets arc of P.S, a quantity which is varia-
ble, and alco one that cannot be neglected In
comparison with 11, however small II may
be taken, since It Is a quantity of the same
order. Tho orrer lu this resKct would ap-o-

more fully if H were taken nearer to
the point A of the liguro.

Wo will pass over the assertion thattho
author oi this proposition claims to be able
to point out Sir Isnao Nowton's mistake in
the corresisnidlng proiosltlon in the l'rln-clpla- ,

since we are i.ot supposed to know in
ndvanco what that mistake is. If, however,
that Imagined error should happen to got
into the nowspnpers we will also have, In all
probability, some dilllculty in seeing just
how Now ton Is wrong. K.

Scholl Observatory In V. A M. College.

(.tneral MMiatlca.
Tho following are the statistic of the

Knights et Pythias lu Pennsylvania : Num-
ber el lodges, a" I ; number of members,

r initiations during the year, 3,.i7s ; ad-

mitted by card, 317 ; reinstated, J."iO ; sus-
pended, .bi'J; withdrawn, 7S ; deceased
during the year, 'MO. There are throe past
suprome chancellors, twenty-liv- e past grand
chancellors, 0,2b0 past chancollers, 'Js,D75
Knights, 130 esquires and UI pages.

Thoro were 130 rejections during the year,
and tbo not increase el membership during
the year was 1,013.

Thero is an luvestod fund of ",
and a widows' and orphans' fund el f.),ls3.7.
Tho amount paid for relief of brothers was
cll0,t71.21; for burial, JJJ,U0..(0. and for re-

lief et widows and orphans, l,0&S.Cti.
Tho membership December Jl, Isso, of the

order was lC0,'i5U, of which Pennsylvania
furnished 'JO per cent. ; number et lodges
2,419; this state furnished l. per nt

et grand lodge's iiuances, sO,SJS,-i)- i
; this state hold ti percent.

.Subordinate lodges; iiuances amount to
fJ,,J&l,001,oo ; this suite held '.7 per cenL

Amount lor relief and burials was f 3

35, whllo in Pennsylvania alone thore
werooxpoudod for this" purpose tl5, 13U.iS,
or 3'J ior cent--

In all these llgures the comparison is most
favorable to Pennsylvania, and the members
et the order lu this state can congratulate
themselves that they still are and hope to
remain thu Keystone et the Pythian arch.

Tho total expeusoa of the grand lodge of
this state last vear waa S10.I01.17, part of this
sum being used to pay oil the balance due
ou the inarblo front building at 1,0.7 Hace
street, Philadelphia, which is occupied by
the Grand Kooper of Kocords and Seal (loe.
Hawkes, whose olllco hours are from 10 to
1:1:30 a. in., and from 3 to 0 p. in. Members
visiting Philadelphia and calling at the olllco
are always welcomed by Hrothor Hawkes.
This building Is also used for the storage of
defuuet lodge proisjrties, which can be had
Irom lira Hughes, who is in constant at-

tendance, when persons doslro to organize
lodges, on application to him.

The endowment rauk of the order is one
el the grandest aud best features of this or-
der and cauuot be and a
glance at the statistics will convince the most
skoptlcalof the vast amount of good It has
already accomplished since its organization.
Thoro has been paid to the w Mows and or-
phans et Knights thu sum of nearly $3,000,-00- 0

since 167a
Thoro are now over 30,000 members In all

theclassos, carrying over tilty million dol-
lars et life insurance,

Pliny lodge, No, lil, of Itawilnsvllle,
paying a fraternal visit to Mt. Johnson,

No. 133, et Falrlleld, ou Tuesday ovoulng
uoxt, October 12.

AFTKIOIATH.
IfOr thO lNTELLlUB.SCCIl.
1 planted a soed one day last spring,

Whore the sun had w armed the ground,
And I watched the spot Irom day

And built a guard around.
At last a dainty, tonder leal

Camo upward to the llghl :

I feeling I'd enriched the wet Id
Was proud tn my delight ;

Andlgathorod the dew from Iho clovur-tlchl- ,

In the earliest morning hour,
To water the plant that af turwhllo

Would grow and bud and llowoi'.

And I thought et bow I would take the bloom
To one I loved so well

Of the planting and care and watching aud dew,
lu the language et love her tell I

Too slow the bloom my poor love died
To tend my plant no need.

To-da- I'd heart lo look for it
And found it grown a weed I

Il'jd t MeSpai run.

A Natural mistake.
From the Pittsburg Chronicle.

Wlfo (reading the speeches of the Chicago
Anarchists)" What do you think et Kieldon,
my dear?"

Husband (who has boon devouring the
base Dall news) l'loidln" Is a very Import -
aut part of the game, indued

THK STIWART FAMILY.

tnuu irmvii iuxr i.Anv.wTitt.ixa
nia or. tiinut A.wr.miiy,

IlK ailing the IMjs When Lancaster and Ha

Vh hinge Has Largely Lngaerd In Hin Stork
et T('llug Willi Iho Indiana Light

on lllililen Historical liaeea.

MiKclalCoiieapoiidcncoot lsrrLI.ioestan.
Uoi.llMlilA, Oct. III. The ancestor of the

.Stewart family was a .Scotch-Iris- Prosbyto
rlan, aud settled along the loll bank el the
Susquehanna river, upiu land now occupied
lu part by thu eastern half of the borough of
Marietta mid the laud on the east sldo of It,
lu the year 1717,

Ho then had a family of chlldron, soveral
el whom were grown to manhood and
womanhood. In that or the following year
ho was appointed a Justlco el the poace for
Uonostoga township, the weslorn part of
which was called Donegal In 172i This fact
places him In the front rank of the settlers In
Donegal ; for none but tbo most prominent
and best quallllod over recolvod a commission
el the ihmco In Provincial times. Soveral
years prior to his settlement thore came a
number of .Scotch-- rish I'rcsbytorlans to that
neighborhood. I'pon the west sldo Robert
Wllklnsand liis son Thomas took up sovornl
hundred acres, which Included the Andor-so- n

and I.owroy farms, both of which are
owned by Col. .famos Dully. (Tho Wllklns,
of Pittsburg, came from this lamily.)

MAUI! HIS OWN IlltKR.
Upon the north and northeast wore John

(ialbralth, who built a grist mill at Meeting
HoiiHO run In 1717 upon land now owned by
John Horner, esq. In 172d ho convertod the
barley raised In the neighborhood Into beer,
and also kept an " ordinary " In the little
steno building standing on the east side of
the turnpike and near the rut). James Mit
chell, esq., owned the land adjoining 's

and Stewart's. Ho was a land sur-
veyor and also a JiiBtico of tlio peace. Ho
was one et the throe who surveyed Sprlug-gots-bur- y

Manor In 1722. South of Mitchell's
and adjoining Stewart's on the east was
Poter Allen, Indian trader, who settled
along M. II. run In 1710. This farm Is now
owned by Mrs. James Myers. In the fall of
1720 Hev. James Andorson sottled In Dono-ga- l,

and purchased the Alien larm. In the
year 1727 ho traded this farm for one owned
by William Wllklnsand given him by his
father, Kebort. Tho westoru half of Marietta
Is built upon this land. Somo curious com-
plications grew out of the Alton lands,
which ended In litigation In the courts which
lasted many years.

William Wllklns died In 1731, and In the
following year Natbanlol Idttlo(Lytlo), who
owned a few acres adjoining and was em-
ployed by Wilkin", married his widow.
Wllklns left several children, and by her
second husband, hytlo, Mrs. I had a son,
John Lytic. Lytle undertook to convoy
this land to bis son John by will In 1713.
His widow also loined a conveyance to her
son John. Tho Wllklns children, who then
lived In Peters township, Cumberland
county, with their uncle, brought suit to re-
cover this laud. Altor thirty years of litiga-
tion they Bticceoded, and their half brother
was compelled to pay them.

Tho legislature enacted a law to cnablo
Lytle to convoy to Mr. Hershey In li , 1.

South of the Alien tract and extending to the
river, and between the Stewart land and
Chlckios creek, Mr. Gardner, or New Jersey,
took up six hundred acres In 1715. Captain
Thomas Hwiug, the father of General James
Hwlng, purchased this land In 1737, '3S aud
'39. These wore the neighbors of the Stow-art-- s.

uKoiiui: sunvAUT.
Whou the county was organized In 17.10

Georgo Stewart was chosen a county com-

missioner, and In October, 1730, ho was
elected to the general assembly, and In 1732

ho was again elected. Ily common content
the Donegal settlement was conceded one
momljor of assembly. At this last election
Andrew (ialbralth, esq., was also a candi-
date, and alter one of the most oxcitiugcan-vasso- s

over known lu Provincial times ho
was elected ; deleatlug John Wright, oq.,
by three votes. Tho two other members lor
that year wore Samuel Hluustoii, esq , of
Homptleld, and Thomas lMwards, esq , who
roslded a tnilo north or the liluo Hall, in
Karl township.

When the legislature was in sossien Georgo
Stewart died in January, 171, In the prime
of manhood, leaving a widow, Jam, aud the
following named children : 1, John ; 2,
Janios ; J, KHzsboth ; I, Trances ; 5, Msry.

Alter the death of his father, John took
out a patent Tor three hundred and sovonty-llv- o

acres of land. Tho Stewart dwelling
stood near M. II. run. John married Ann,
daughter et the Hev. James Andorson. In
171s ho sold one hundred and lllty acres oil
the eastern part et his farm to David Cook,
who is said to have also married into the
Stewart lamllv. Cook convoyed to his son
James, who in 17fc6 sold to Jacob Neil', of
Hemptlold, whoso executors sold to Honry
Cassol, who married Catharino Nell', his
daughter. It is now owned by A. N. Cassel,
esq., the sou of Henry.

John Stewart died m October, 1710, leaving
a widow, Ann, aud the following children :
1, Georgo ; 2, Suit ; 3, Jean.

Georgo came into possession of the re-

maining portion et his lather's land, con-
taining two hundred and twenty acres. lu
17iS ho married Margaret Harris, daughter
or Thomas Harris, et the " Hear tavern." lu
1700 ho sold his farm to Mr. who sold
it the following year to David Cook, who dl- -

vlsed it to his sou David, wno laid out mo
low er half et the town of Marletta 111 1S05.

IIKCAMI. AN INDIAN liOUTKIl.
After soiling his larm ho moved up to Tus

cirora Valley, in the neighborhood of where
Capt. James Patterson and his Aunt Mary
Patterson sottled, and bocatno a conspicuous
Indian lighter during the Pontiao war In
170.1. Ho was also appointed a Justlco et the
peace for Cumberland county, and at the
cominencome nt et the Revolutionary war ho
raised a company of Hangers to protect the
frontier settlers, and was appointed a sub
lieutenant for Cumberland. Tho territory
etnbracod in his jurisdiction is now com-
posed et several counties. Ho was unceas-
ing in raising the various quotas et militia to
till up the rauks or the army In the East and
the army iu the Northern and Wostern parts
of Pennsylvania. Ono of his most arduous
dutloa was to gather supplies lor the army.

TIt.UINO A IIISTINOL'ISIIKI) FAMILY.
Ho died in 1737. Many of the most prouii-no-

families iu Juniata Valley bocatno con
nected with the Stewart family. U. M,
North, esq., one of the brightest ornatuouts
of the Lancaster bar, is connected through
the Mccalllsters and xnonipsons. This
Stewart left the following chlldron:

1. John, who married Aim Harris (proba-
bly hts cousin), who had the followlug chll-
dron: L Ann, who married Dr. Kelloy, of
Tuscarora Valley; 2. John, 3. Mary, who
resided with their aunt, Mrs. MoNair, et
Pittsburg, I'd. ; 1. Uaunah, who married
Samuel Mathers and moved to the West ; 5.
Thomas, who married Miss Campbell, et
Alexandria, Pa,, and had one daughter, who
married William Klnsloe, esq., amombor of
a prominent iamiiy.

II. Thoma9.
III. A daughter, who married Mr. Mo-

Nair, or Allegheny City.
Tho Hot. Hobort Stewart, who was princi

pal of the Now burg somitiary. Now Yori:, lor
many years, ami now a missionary In Asia,
is a n of Georgo and Margaret
Stewart.

Ho also has a brother John, now a resident
el Pittsburg.

Joan 3, (John 2 Georgo 1), married
Stewart Kowau, who, in connection with his
brother Charles, owned the land as tenants
iu common at or near Springvllle, west et
Mount Joy. In 1771 or 2 ho moved to Pax-to- u

township. Ho lett a largo lamily.
Ills brother Charles llrst routed n farm in

1700 from Susanna Connolly, nco Howard.
After ho purchased the laud In connection
with his brother In 1755 or U, ho kept tavern
alougtho old Paxton road. Ho was a

by trade, and moved to Carlisle with
Capt. John Wllkius.

Ann, nco Anderson, the widow or John
Stewart (1710), In the year 1750 married
John Allison, osq., a very promlnont person
who resided along the road leading irom
Maytownto Kllzabethtown, and about two
luliea rrom the former place. Ity whom hho
had a sen James, Ann,

2. Ann, whomarriod llrst to Thomas An-
derson, grandson et the Hev, James Ander-
son, who was her cousin, ou November 30
177 1. Sho had one daughter Mary, who died
young. Hor husband died tn 1773, and iu
1770 she married secondly Samuel Cook, esq,,
n brother et David Coeli, who laid out Marl
011a, wno was a mourner 01 tno legislature
soveral terras. Ho owned the farm sottled

I by Hamuel Fulton, one, , who married Kllza

both Stewart, daughter of Georgo Stewart
(No, 1). Ho Ulcd iu 1301, leaving a largo es-
tate. Ho left no children. Mrs. Cook tnar
rlod thirdly to Joseph Vanco, a wldowor,
who had chlldron grown up. Hho died about
ISIS. After Mr. Vanco died a few years latsr,
his children endeavored to got possession of
Ihn Cook farm, but fallod.

2. James 2. (Geortro H dlod without Isaurt.
3. Kllzaboth 2, (Georgo 1) married Samuel

Fulton, esq., who sottled uKn thu larm on
the south sldo or John Allison, esq., and Just
west of the present farm or llarr Spangler,
esq , about the year 1720 Ho dlod In 1700,
and loll a widow, Kllzaboth, and the follow-
ing children: 1. James, who married Mar-
garet , anil had Hamuel, Hugh, John,
James and Kllraboth. This family loft Don-
egal In 1777 or "rt. In 1707 ho sold his farm to
David Cook. 2, John; .'I, Samuel; I, a
daughter.

I Francos 2, (Georgo 1) marrlod Mr.
Davles, and had one child Kosanna.

5. Mary 2, (Georgo 1) marrlod Cant Jatnos
Patterson, of whom we wrote a woek ago.

CHAItt.i:S NTKWAIir.
Charlos ;.Stewart, who owned tha lllg Is-

land near Jersey shore, and was a prominent
ofllcoriu the Indian wars, and In the Invo-
lution, belonged to the Donegal family. Ho
left the following children: 1, Charles j 2,
Samuel.

Tho late Mrs. Ilaiighmainof Lancaster, wns
ailaughtoror Charlos, Jr.

Charles Stewart, et the "lllg Island," had
a largo numtior of slaves, among whom were
Jitda, Phlllcs, Dallney, Adam and Diana.
Phlllcs, alter Mr. Stewart's death, lived and
dlod at Mrs. Hlizaboth Peales, of Phlladol-phla- ,

near a hundred years old; Datlnoy
died with Georgo Pattorsen, who married
Jaim Hurd ; Adam llvod with the Mls'os
Hubley, or Lancaster; Juda llvod with
James Pattorsen, Jr., and died In Penn's Val
ley; Diana llvod with Mra Cook, at Marl-
otta, and died thorn lu 1853. This Is the same
porsou known In Marietta as Short Dina,"
to distinguish her from a vorv tall colored
woman called "Long Dlna." Short Dlna
broke through the well lloor on the Cook
farm, now owned by A. N. Cassol, esq., and
roll to the bottom or the well rorty or lllty
foot. Hho llvod to a great ago. Sho washed
lor a number of families iu Marletta, until
near the close of her caroer. Sho enjoyed a
drink or whisky, ami could empty a tin full
at one draught, without apparently frollng
the eirocts el It.

Thero Is not a single descendants of the
Stewarts, Pattersons, A lllions, or Cooks, now
living In Donegal.

Samcei. Kvans.

tlurlala at Hea.
A recent burial at sea of a passouger ou one

of the transatlantic stoamshlps has caused
many lottorsof protest against what la termed
"an old and barbarous custom." Tho prac-tlc- o

seems wholly unnecessary at the present
day, when thore are so many means at hand
for keoplng a dead body until a vessel
reaches port. Sewing a body up in canvas,
fastening heavy weights to it to cause It to
sluk, and throwing it overboard n few hours
alter the last breath is drawn, are excusable
only In case of absolute necessity. Many In-

valids are deterred Irom making a sea vovngo
for tbo benefit of their health ou account of
the dread of sn ocean burial should they die
on the pasago. A person engaging and pay-
ing for his passage is really ontltled to deliv-
ery at tbo place of destination, dead or allvo.
Hvery ocean stoauishlp could carry a few
metallic burial cases lor use in caio of deaths
on board.

i:placupal signature!.
From the Truth, London.

1'horo are few more sensoless anachronisms
than a bishop's signature A peer's has at
any rate conciseness and intelligibility, but I
defy any one to explain coherently why a
man ou being raised to the opiscepate should
disgulso his identity under such a nom lc
plume as " Kd. Cantuar" or " William Sedor
and Man." I think, however, tlio climax et
absurdity lu this line appeared in the papers
last week In the sbapo et an appeal for relief
ror the suHerers by a hurricane at St. Vin-ce-

signed "II. llarbadoes and the Wind-
ward Islands."

It sun nu old orluntal doctrine that women
have no souls. Mnm enlightened philosophy
concedes that thuy have liHier. liner, moio ex-
alted souls than men. llut they am too otten
contained In icuble, suffering bodies, which
hamper and retard their full development, for
all these pdntiil ailments Incident to the box,
l)r l'lorco's ' favorite 1'rescrlptlon " Is the best
apeclllclu the world, unit Is sold under n posi-
tive guarantee that It will do all that Is cl.Uuud
for It. t'rlco reduced to one dollar. Ily drug-gist-

Do Not lo necelied.
Hypocrisy Is the compliment that vice pays

to virtue. Imitation Is the compliment failure
pays to success. Tho name not the character

of Ucusou'a Capclno Plasters Is imitated hy
unscrupulous parties, w ho make and try to sell
plasters variously cmled " Capslcln," " Capsi-
cum," "Capsleluo," "Capucln" plasters, with
the manifest Intention to deceive. 3o cunningly
and boldlv Is this done that careless nconlo nro
doubtless sometimes beguiled Into buying such
articles in place of thu genuine. Happily the
number ssiio lollow this vocation decreases
every year through the refusal of reputable
dealers to handle the Imitation goods, mean-
while be cautious. In the middle of the genuine
tseutor potouscd the woid " Uapclne,"and on
the taco cloth Is the" Three Seals " trademark.
Ask for llenson'a then examine. Ono lionsou
lsorthadozonofanv other kind. (2)

Jllsoiablo and sleepless nights are unknown
when Lilt. Hand's Colic euro aoothes baby to
sleep without stupef j lug It with opium. Price,
25 cents.

No griping, Da. II ad's Pleasant Physic novcr
disturbs sleep nor opuiales till aftui bicaUust.
lilce, 23 cents.

For side by ll. 1!. Cochran, Druglst, No. 137 and
li) .North (jucen atrcut, Lancaster, l'a.

octl-luidi-

The National Credit Is No More
solidly rounded than the reputation of llenson'a
Capclno Plasters. Thoy aio known, appre
ciated and used In America-I- ts hospitals una
Its homes. Physicians, pharmacists und drug
gists affirm that for promptness el action,

and run go of curative qualities they nro
beyond comparison. Unco used their unequalled
oxcellcnco recommends them. Tho public aio
again cautioned against the cheap, worthless
and shameless Imitations olTcred by mendacious
parties under the guUo of slmtlar-soundln-

camci.auchas "Capslcln," "Cupsium," "Capu-
cln." "Capstclno," etc. Ask for Ileuson's, buy
of respectable druggists only, and make a per-

sonal examination. Tho genulno has the
" Three Seals " trademark and the word "Cap-
clno " cut In the centre.

COAL.

p a. MAKT1N,

WH0LBS1LS AKD BITA1L D1ALSB IU

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
d: No. 4'M North Water and Prince

Ulroots, above Lemon, Laucastor. ns-lv-

T3AUMUAKDNKRS A JEFKEK1ES,

COAL DEALERS.
Ornca: No. 12) North Queen stroet, and No.

&M North l'rlnco stioet.
Yards: North l'rlnco street, near Heading

DODOt.
LANCA8TKll,i'A.

auglMtd

RKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has inmovetl his Coal Olrlco to No. lWNOltTH
(JUKKN STltKKT (llrlmuier's Now Building),
where orders will be received ter

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLUSALU AUD RETAIL.

ma tld M. V. II. COI10.

TjlAHT KND YAKD.

0.J.SWAER&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

OIHcn: No.IU CENTltK 8OUAHK. Both yard
and otllco connected with Tolophonc Kxchango

WINK ANlt T.IUOOUS.

MEKICAN WINKS.A
GRAND DISPLAY

--or

American Wines.

The lotion Iiii; In from the repoit et the Judges
on w tnes at iho Lancaster County Agricultural
Association t'ulr:

Wo Oeslro to make spoclal mention et U.K.
Blay maker's large nndelegant exhibit or Homes,
tlu Wines, liiodueod by the l'leasaut Valley
Wlnu Comvany, et llhclms, Htouben county,
Now York. Their Special Ureat Western Extra
Dry'.and Orcat Wostern Extra Dry, Champagnes,
Von, .Claret, Dry and Sweet Catawba Wines,
whlch'.wo consider, compare ravorahly with Im-
ported Wlncs. WILLIAM A. MOllTJJN,

II. ritANlC HllKNKMAN,
A.IUESTAND.

MMDIOAZ.

J B Iffl 0 ll KlUtY 1'KITTOIU u
" It Saved My Life,"

la a common oxpirastnn, often haartl frnmthoawho have reallicil, bv porannal uao, thn eurallvopuwera or Ayrr'a Cherry 1'eotoral. "1 eannntahv enough in pralas of Ayor'i Cherry l'nelorat,bollnvliiK as, I do that, but fur lis Uan, t shouldlong alnco have dletl front lung trouble. K,llniKtlnn, Paicatinn, Texas.
.wSifVu l,.""llll,n"1 hAi 'were llemor.
Jougli.whlcliUeprlvedinunt aleep and rrat. 1

various cough balsams and expeotor.
nlo liar " ouU,,,,,,K tcllor- - A friend advised

Ayer'a Ohorry Pocteral.
1 did re, nml am happy toaay that It helped moat once. Ily continued use (hla inFilleluii enrollmy cough, and, 1 am satisfied, saved my lllu,
al ra, K. Coliurn, is Second street, laiwell, Maja

1 hive used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral ror over ayear, and sincerely bellevu 1 should havfl beenIn my gmvo, had It not been ter this niouiclno.It hasourod moor adancerous auYctlmi nf itm
lungs, for which 1 had almost despaired nt over
finding a remedy. L). A. MoMullen, Windsor,
1'rovinco of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pocteral saved mr lifts. Two
years ngo 1 took 11 very severe Cofd which Ba-
ttled on my lungs. I consulted physicians, and
took thn lemedlns they proscribed, but failed to
obtain relief until 1 began using Ayer'a cherry
Pectoral. Two bottles or this medicine com-
pletely restored my lioaltli.-Llz- zIo .11. Alton,
West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared hyl)r. J.C. Aynrft Co., Lowell. Masa.
Sold by all 1:irtigglsLs. l'rlco 11) six bottles, IS,

oiatoJl

ItOUNKrVHNlHHINU UUOUb.

fOHN I'. SUHAUM .V SON.

Stove3, Heaters aud Ranges
AT LOW PlttUES.

Call and eos the Schaumlmpioved Wrought-Iro- n

Cold Case Itnuiatlng

Portable Furnace,
Tho bVitKiiiiiaioln the Market. Manufactured

Exclusively by

JOHN P. SOHAUM & SOI,
24 SOUTH QDEEN ST.,

LANUAaTK.lt, l'A.
MW J ust iccelved a lot of Now 25c Globes.

rplIB "NOVKLTY" I'UHNAUE.

For Sale by A. 0. KEPLER.

THE CELEU KITED

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took the FIUST IMIEM1U St ut the 1'alr, and la
decidedly the best HOP AIll t UU.N'ACK In tliu
market. Call und aeo thorn, get our TESTIMO-
NIALS, and ciamlno carefully before purchas-
ing clsow here.

NKW AND LAHGK STOCK Olf

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
or the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Qun3, Pistols and Ammunition a Specialty.

HAIIDWAUE, GLASS, 1'AINTS, OILS,
HELTINO, Ao.

V Persona having STOVESor KUItNACKS
to repair, will do well to have same uttended lo
before cold weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Nos. 40 & 42 North Qucou St.,

LANCTaTEll, I' A.

tpLINN & llllENEMAM.

CARD.
Wo would like our fiieutls mid custom-er- a

to visit our store and examine our large
stock of Stoves, Heaters and lt.inges; we
liavo the finest line of goods ever shown iu
this city, aud our prices are tlio lowest ou
Ono goods. OurNewSiiiuiio Stevo " Tho
Laurel," is having a great sale and giving
good satisfaction; we will not be able to
1111 all our orders. Tho "Therms" Parlor
Heater is equally popular; handsome, dur-
able and low priced. Our "Now riiun"
Range is winning friends wherever it goes.
Our "Triumph" Cellar Heater, whllo It
is sold at about the price o inferior goods,
is without doubt the best Cellar Heater lu
the market. Years of experience in the
Heating Uuslness gives us great advantage
over any other house in this city. Our now
style of Steam Heating saves one-thir- d the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

(JKKAT HLUTINU YVAHEliOUSE,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTKK PA.

W-M-
. A. KIKFKKK. ALDUS O. UKRR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court lloueo).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their Stock or

Housoliimisliiiig Goods.

A Cmnpleto Line constantly on hand. COOK
STOVES und It ANUES, l'AULOll STOVKS.

UEATEU8 and i'UUNACKS.

SIJDEB, COOK STOVES.

Alter carcrully oxamlalng the raertUCof Tall
Offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND."
ror GASOLINE, and

THE f DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

Aa the licnt, when all poluU Bra considered, U

otrer to our patrons.
Call and xeo us. Wo love to show our goods,'

and are not otrendod It you do not purchase
Ueuicmuar, wu are agents ter

The " Splendid " Heater.
Mannracturod by rullor A Warron Couinaii)','

Troy, N. V.. which has no rival In durtvhlllty
economy of tuel and control or tra. Now Is tlus
tlmo to oxauilno and become posted lor Aatumts,
purchases.

KEMKMUEll TUE l'LACE I

40 EAST KING ST.
(OtTOSlTK COUliT n0U".uaikw

mlU8 TAPKIl IS PH1NTICD WITH

INK '
Mauulactiiredby

j. k. vmiauT&oo.,
matU ld TMh:na llamlls- - I'ldladfilrht. t

m
'..j


